GRAND STAYS AT CELLAR DOOR
We invite you to stay at our Cellar Door and wake up to stunning views overlooking the vines
of Howards Lane Vineyard. Join us at Grand Bistro the next morning for a long and lazy
breakfast before spending the day sightseeing in the Southern Highlands. Come home to
your private retreat and enjoy a glass of wine in the privacy of your own space overlooking
the rows of grapes growing. We have Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Rosé, Merlot and Shiraz
available at excellent Cellar Door prices. Watch the sunset while making friends with the
many kangaroos that will come and visit you each day.

THE LIVING SPACE

ACCESS & PRIVACY

GETTING AROUND

AMMENITIES

zz Spacious interior has
high cathedral ceilings.
zz Enjoy a peaceful night's
sleep in the comfortable
king bed covered with 100%
sheep's wool underlay and
luxurious 1000 thread-count
linen sheets.
zz A fully equipped kitchen is
available so you can enjoy
a great cup of tea, espresso
or have a glass of wine on
the verandah and watch the
kangaroos hopping nearby.
zz The newly renovated
bathroom comes with
Espalma bath towels
zz BYO toiletries.

zz Guests will be left to enjoy
privacy of the Cellar Door.
We are only a short stroll
away and available if needed.
zz Free unrestricted parking
included.
zz From the airport, guests
would either drive or take the
train.
zz Southern Highlands Taxis
are readily available.
zz For those visiting Bowral to
attend events such as
weddings, if you don't have
a car we highly recommend
a reliable car service that
can drop off and collect from
wedding venues, restaurants
etc. Details available on
request.

zz Gibbergunnyah Reserve is
open to guests to enjoy for
long bush walks or mountain
bike riding along the tracks.
zz Howards Lane is one of the
oldest vineyards on the wine
trail and is a current working
vineyard.
zz Mittagong Station and
shops is 3 minutes drive.
zz Bowral is 7 minutes drive.
zz Bendooley and Centennial
Vineyards is 5 minutes
drive. Both towns have great
restaurants and are popular
for weddings venues.

zz You're welcome to join as
at Grand Bistro at ay time
during your stay. We can keep
a tab and finalise your food
bill upon checking out.
zz This is a child-friendly
property with a cubby house
and lots of outdoor space to
run around.
zz Portacots and bassinets
available are available for
babies and toddlers.
zz Pets welcome. We have a
super-friendly big sooky Irish
Wolfhound that we allow to
roam free on the property.
He interacts very well with
other dogs that guests have
brought along.

CONTACT

PRICING

PROVISIONS

Phone 02 4862 2126
Email reservations@
grandbistro.com.au
Located
91 Howards Lane
Mittagong NSW 2575

Per night $285 AUD
Minimum 2 nights
Weekly discount 15%
Check In 2:00pm
Check Out 11:00am
Cleaning fee $50 AUD

Accommodates 2
Bathrooms 1
Bedrooms 0
Beds 1 King size
Property type cabin
Free parking on site

Family/kid friendly
Fridge/freezer
Internal heating
Oven/microwave
Pets allowed (please advise)
Towels provided
Wheelchair accessible

